
 

Gratuities not included, cash only please. Please add 15% for services with 
the owner.
Please be advised a credit card is needed upon making    any reservation. A 
cancellation notice must be given at least 24 hours in advance. Failure to do 
so will regretfully require a 50% fee of the services you were scheduled for. 
Thank you for your understanding.
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460 freedom plains road (rte. 55)
poughkeepsie, new york 12603

845.592.2636

organicinnerbeauty.com

we believe in organic
we specialize in a 

heu•ris•tic /hyoo ristik/
adjective

Encouraging a person to learn, discover, understand, or solve 
problems on his or her own, evaluating possible answers or 
solutions. 

Inner Beauty helps to teach each individual person who 
walks in our door how to properly care for themselves by 
using the appropriate products and receiving the most 
accurate treatments by our highly trained, genuinely caring 
and licensed professionals. Inner Beauty ensures ultimate 
satisfaction for every guest, at each visit.
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Gratuities not included, cash only please. Please add 15% for services with the owner.
Please be advised a credit card is needed upon making any reservation. 
A cancellation notice must be given at least 24 hours in advance. 
Failure to do so will regretfully require a 50% fee of the services you were scheduled for. 

Thank you for your understanding.
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115   microdermabrasion

95   inner beauty’s organic customized facial

95   gentlemen’s fitness facial

60   organic refresher facial

110   advanced acne relief facial

117   arctic berry peptide illuminating peel

25-55   red & blue LED light therapy treatments 

35-45     bright eyes treatment

15-25   luscious lip treatment

acupuncture    85-100

pressage         137   

                   90 min.   combo      

sugar glow body scrub         135

 seasonal back facial          80

women        37-40

long/thick extra           7-10

men             25

child 5 & under              18

   child 6 & above             23

fringe/beard trim         10-13

bride upstyle             85 

60 30 minutes 

70    45 minutes 

90 60 minutes

100 75 minutes

120 90 minutes

155 120 minutes

60 reflexology  
 60 minutes

color
60-65 single process 

25 refresh ends

45-50 toner/demi permanent

20-25 toner add on

20 color elixir

90-100 cut & base color  
 combo

partial foils        85-100

full foils        110-130

face framing          45-50 

lowlights-add on          25-30

   balayage-full        130-150

   balayage-half          95-120

   balayage-color melt       190-200 
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Check out our website for many more exciting details, hours, 
packages, complimentary services and more. 

www.organicinnerbeauty.com


